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GOVEBNMENT OF ISBAEL TO THE SECBETABY-GENEBAL

CONOEBNmG ALLEGED VIOLATIONS OF THE TRUCE BY .ABAB FOROES

I am directed by the Provisional Government of Isreel to bring to the
urgent attention of the Seourity.COUDCil the following srave violations of the
truce on the Arab side, which have seriously Jeopardized the position
and interests of Israel, and which the United Nations representatives charged
with the supervision of the truce have so far failed to remedy.
1)' Jerusalem water supply:

The position in this regard has been repeatedly brOUght to the'
attention of the Security Council. The Arab Government or Governments
concert.led. have persistently refused to permit the resumpticm of a normal.
water supply, and at the end the Latrun pumping station was blown up by
Arab forces. To this day, the normal Jerusalem water supply is
inoperative, the plant at Latrun has not been repaired, and the population
of Jerusalem hae to subsist on extremely meagre water a~owances which,
inadequate as they are, have bean made possible only by the efforts of the. '.Government of Israel and the sacrifioes of the Israeli Army.

That the denial .of Jerusalem's water supply constitutes a breaoh of the
truce has been repeatedly affirmed by the oompetent organs of the United
Nations. On the 7th July, the Mediator informed the Prime M1r3ister of
Transjordan that the obstruotion of Jerusalem's water sapply was "a clear
violation of the terms of the truce" (document s/869). Statements 1n a

, .similar sense were made by the Mediator on the 12th July (S/P.V.331,
!Jage 106), and by the Truce Commission on August 2nd (S/938). The
Security Council has twice Without avail passed resolutions ordering all
l)ossible measures to be. taken for the resumption of the Jerusalem water
supply. The moat recent of these resolutions was adopted on
13 AuguBt1948 (sIP.V .349).
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2) The Road to the Neaeb:
In 'the I:irst week of the second truce, w}:ich beg!l.n on JuJ.:" l8'ch, the

E~·~ti~n ~orces violated it by occupying a position south of KE.ratiyeh
along 'the Mc.JdP.l-Faluja road. Their pur,ose was to cut off the Israeli
Negeb, with its twenty-five Jewish settlements, from ell contact with the
north. The Israeli ~'onvoy route running d.ue sou.th. through ~r~..tiyeh, and
the Eg~·!Jti::m line running~ d.'ue ~...est, thus found themselves athwart each
other. Israeli convoys ,vere repgatedly fired upon by Egyptian forces and
had to be suspended. Relying on effective intervention by the United
Nations representatives, the Israeli Army took no retaliatory steps against
the EgY!Jtian convoy&. After protracted negotiations, the United Nations
Mediat.or·s Chief of Staff, General Lundstr8m, gave his decision on August i8th,
whi~h ~ro\iied ·for the free and,~~olested uae of the cross-roads at
Karati;;reh by each side for a p~riod of aix hours in alternation. The
Egyptians refused to comply, and the matter was ref~rred,to the Central Truce
Supervision Board, which, on SepteI:lber 14th, confirmed General Lundstr8m's. .
decision. The Mediator himself approve~ that decision on Septemberl5th.
Nevertheless, to this day the Egyptians have maintained their refu89.l, with
the result that the Mediator's deois:'on has remined inoperativ'e, and Israel,
t.hrough refraining from.. prompt retaliation, finds itSelf penalized by having
to acquiesce in an intolerable severance of a large part of Israeli
terri tory from its nOrI:".al 'bases of supply.
3) , Bir Asluj in the Ne~eb:

This :position :was occupied by Egy:ptian forced on August 5th, u~der the
very eyes of United Nations observers, who ~revailed upon the l~cal Israeli
Comend to refrain from any counter-~ctionby undertaking to:) secure the
eVl'.!.cuation of Eir Aslu.j by the Eg:rpti3.ns. This evacuation has never taken
plece, a.nd the United Nations representatives have heen unable to make their
w:tll preVEil.

4) Mishmr He.Jll'trden in Cali18e:
'!he.respective lines of' th17 Syrian and Israeli Armies in this part of the

country having been definit~ly fixed by the United Nations observere, an
undertaking to respect ~nem .me signed by the Co~~nders on.both sides on
August 3rd,. A few dnys later, the S;rrians encroached on Israeli lines, and
occupied ~ vital height in violation of the truce. They wer~ called upon

';.:

to withdraw by the United Naticns observers, but ~naged to procrastinate for
sever'::!.l wee?s. Firuo.lly, on S,::ptember 24th, th8Y asked for fo'J!' d,,"lYS r grace
in whic~ to e;~cuate. ~is period expired st midni~ht on Septe~ber28th,
but no e 1rac'..1e.'tion took !Jl':l.ce. Here agc.in the United rIetions representatives
h~ve been ~~bl~to ~nforce t~~ir decision.
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5) Violations in Jerusalem:

An agreement concluded towards the end of July, similar to that mentioned

in the preceding paragraph, was effected under United Nations a~spices between

Jewish and Arab COmIl'.D.nders in Jer'J.sa.l~m, fixing .the respective lines of the

two Armies. Tl'l,is agreement included a written undertaking by the 100801

Commanders of the Arab Legion to eva::u.e.te oertain fortified positions .within

no-man t s land at Deir Abu Tor and on :·10unt Zion, whioh had been occupied by

the Arabs in Viola;tion of the truce.

On August 10th, on being admonIshed t) honour his signature, the Arab

Legion Ccmmander premised. the Mediator to evaouate these positions, but he

failed to keep his promise. On August 27th, a formal decision was adopted

by the Central Truce SUpervision Board demanding evacuation. This too was

disregarded.

On Septettber 11th, at a. meet.ing of both parties under United Nations

auspices, the Arabs again premised to evncuate th~ Deir Abu Tor position.
within tWt'}nty~four hours, and aga.in fa.'iled to do 00. Wi th regard to Mount..
~ion, the Arabs fInally made the evacuation of a position occupied by them

during the truce t:ontingent upon the evacua.tion by the Jews of positions

held by them before th~ truce. At the time of writing, both positions are

held by Arab forces, and nothing that the United Nations representatives can

do appears lik,::·ly to walee the Arab military co:mt'lB.nder obey a United Nations

ruling ~nd honour his own pledged word.

6) Position on ~10unt Scopus:

In accordance with the agreement si~ed by both parties in mid-July,

with regard to th~ demilitarization of the Hebrew Universit7 and the Hadassah

Hospital area on Mount Scapus in Jerusalem 1 JeWish convoys under United Nations

auspices were to be let through to effe~t replacements of personnel and bring

in supplies. Only one convoy actually went through,' a fortnight after the

conclusion of the agreement. All attempts to send further convoys across

have since then met with stubborn Arab opposition. Thus, for ten weeks the

small group marooned in the Mount Scopus area has been without replacements

or freuh supplies. All the efforts of the United Nations authorities to

persuade the Arabs to honour the agreement have so far failed.

No attempt has here been made to summarize the innumerable cases of
violation ef truce committed by Arab forc.es on the various fronts 'by opening
fire on Jewiah positions and cau3ing loss 01'· l1fe and destruction oJf property.

Reference has been limited only to major instances of truce violation which
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have had a lasting detrimental effect on thepcsition of Israel. In all

th~se cases the Unit~d Nations'representatives have not been abl~ to give

effect to their rulingz, which the Arabs have systematica~ly disre8ax:~ed.

(Signed) Aubrey S, Eban
Representative of the Provisional
Government of Israel a.t the United
Nations
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